CHAPTER 5

CONCLUSION& RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1. Conclusion
First objective of the research was to identify the economic activities that are not
covered by Factories Ordinance No. 45 of 1942 although compensatory accidents are
occurring in them. Data analysis reveals that 27% of compensatory accidents are
from economic activities that are not covered by the current OSH legislation. This is
an indication that about one fourth of economic activities are left behind by the
legislation. Under this situation the employees in these economic activities are not
getting attention with regard to OSH in their employment.
When accidents that have occurred in economic activities that are not covered by law
are further analyzed, it is observed that 53% of them are from two economic
activities namely tea plantation and transport. Further, when figures in Table 3 are
considered it can be seen that 11% of accidents that have occurred in tea plantation
are fatal accidents and in transport it is about 40%. This is an indication of the
severity of accidents occurring in these economic activities. Hence, immediate
attention is required for expanding the legal framework in the country to cover all
economic activities.
Second objective of the research was to estimate the rate of underreporting of
occupational accidents based on the accidents reported to the Commissioner for
Workmen’s Compensation. Results of the data analysis indicate that the rate of
underreporting is 62.50%. This indicates that underreporting is a burning issue in the
country. Further, when the figures in Table 5 are considered highest number of
accidents that are not reported is in construction industry and out of these 39% are
fatal accidents. Further 40% of that has not been reported from construction industry
have caused permanent partial disability to the injured person. Hence, implementing
the proposals of experts for enhancing accident reporting is an immediate
requirement as far as safety of the working population is considered.
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Third objective of the research is proposing strategies for enhancing accident
reporting. Experts in the field of OSH who were interviewed for this objective have
proposed the following seven strategies.
1. Taking stringent legal action against employers who fail to report accidents to
the department of labour. This will be more effective if the amount of fines is
also increased.
2. Improving awareness among public through mass media and conducting
awareness programmesat organizational level to make employers/managers
aware of the legal provisions related to accident reporting.
3. Improving coordination between authorities such as department of labour,
hospitals and police and devising a mechanism for exchanging data among
authorities.
4. Increasing amount of compensation. This has to be coupled with increasing
the resources at the office of Commissioner for Workmen’s Compensation
and encouraging public to claim compensation.
5. Introducing a safety award or rating system for organizations where award or
rating will carry a financial benefit for the organization.
6. Employing qualified safety officers in organizations and defining
qualifications of safety officers.
7. Amending the legal framework to require insurance companies to get
confirmation from department of labour that the accident has been reported to
the same before payment of compensation.

Implementation of above strategies will lead for enhancing accident reporting to a
considerable level.

Findings of the research are of immense importance when OSH management in
economic activities is considered. If the outcome of the research is considered in
amending the legislation and in framing national level policies the entire working
population in the country will be benefitted.
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5.2. Recommendations
Through the analysis of data it is evident that about one fourth of accidents for which
compensation is claimed are from economic activities that are not covered by the
Factories Ordinance No. 45 of 1942. Under this situation employees in these
economic activities are not getting attention with regard to OSH. Hence, this is a
serious problem when OSH is considered as a whole in the country.

The only solution to overcome this problem is to amend the legal framework in such
a way that it will cover all the economic activities. Hence, the relevant authorities
should take immediate attention to amend the law.

Further, it is obvious from the analysis of data that accident underreporting is a
burning issue in the country. Also it is evident that the issue is very much prominent
in construction industry where 39% of the accidents that have not been reported to
the department of labour are fatal accidents. Hence, the proposals of the experts in
the field of OSH should be implemented immediately and special attention should be
paid to OSH in construction industry.
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Appendix 6- Questionnaire for obtaining details from injured persons
luzlrefomdrA;fuzka;=j
DEPARMENT OF LABOUR
oqrl:kh
njhiyNg¤ 081-2225087
Telephone
Your No.
*elaiawxlh-ngf;]; ,yFax No: 081-2225087

uf.awxlh
My No.
ඔfබwxlh

osia;%slalrAudka;Yd,dmrSlaIlbxcsfkareldrAhd,h" luzlref,aluzldrAhd,h" "hákqjr]ù†h",uykqjr
khtl;lnjhopw;rhiygupNrhjidnghwpáashsHmYtyfk;”njhopy; §izf;fsk;”"abDtu æ§"fz;b
Office of the District Factory Inspecting Engineer, Department of Labour, LabourSecretariat,YatinuwaraVeediya, Kandy
2015.05.
............................................
............................................
............................................
මහත්මයාෙණ/මහත්මි.
රැකියාවආරිතහදිසිඅනතුරුපිලිබ.
ඉහතකරුණටඅදාලවෙමමකාර්යාලයමඟින්කරනුලබනවිමර්ශ ..........................
දිනඔබටසිදුවූහදිසිඅනතුරපිලිබඳවෙ යවඇත.
02. එබැවින්පහතආකෘතියසම්පූර්ණකරෙමමලිපිෙය්දිනසිටසතිෙදකක්ඇතුලතෙමමකාර්යාලයටලැබීමට.

මීටවිශ්ව.
...........................................
දිස්රික්කර්මාන්තශාලාපරීක්ෂක
- මහනුව
අවශ්යෙතොරතු
1.

අනතුරසිදුවනඅවස්ථාෙව්ෙසේවයකළආය
i. නම
:ii. ලිපි

:-

2.

එමආයතනෙය්සිදුකරනනිෂ්ප/ කාර්ය ( උදා - ඇඟළුම්නිශ්පා, ෙගොඩනැඟිලිඉදි)

3.

ඔබෙග්රැකි

:-

4.

අනතුරසිදුවූආ
(ෙකටිෙයන්විස්තරක)

:-
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:-

Annexure 7 – Questionnaire for expert interviews

(1)

Accident under reporting is a major problem when OSH management is considered.
Do you agree with this statement?

(2)

Some employees are reluctant to report accidents to the management. Can this lead
for underreporting?

(3)

In your opinion what can be the reasons for personal level under reporting?

(4)

What do you propose to minimize under reporting at personnel level?

(5)

Some organizations do not report accident to relevant authorities such
asLabourdepartment &, commissioner for W C. what can be the reasons for not
reporting accidents by organizations?

(6)

What are your suggestions to minimize underreporting at organizational level?

(7)

Do you think that lack of national level polices and strategies relevant toaccident
recording and reporting lead for under reporting?

(8)

What are the additions or changes in national level policies you propose for
minimizing underreporting?

(9)

Do you think coordination between authorities such as hospitals, department
ofLabourand Workmen’s Compensation Commissioner’s office will enhanceaccident
reporting?

(10) If a central authority/Independent authority is established for collecting and
maintaining accident data will it lead for enhancing accident reporting?

(11) In your opinion, what are the organizations that have to be coordinated with
theauthority mentioned in (9)?
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Annexure 8 –Summarized raw data

*- Details in these columns were deleted to prevent identifying persons & organizations

Se.
No.

Name
of
Injured
*

Date of
Accident:

Organization
*

Nature of
theAccident

Severity Type ofIndustry
ofInjury

covered
by F.O

1

2012/9/26

Fallen
whileworking
in factory

ppd-75%

TeaManufacturing

y

2

2013/7/8

Hand Caught
inthe roller
machine

td

TeaManufacturing

y

3

2013/3/12

Hit
bymachinery

ppd-5%

TeaManufacturing

y

4

2013/7/17

vehicleaccident
while onan
official travel

td

Electricitydistribution y

5

2014/3/21

Hand Caught
inthe roller
machine

td

TeaManufacturing

y

6

2013/2/16

Snake bite
inthe field

td

Rubberplantation

n

7

2013/7/30

Stuck byfalling
object

td

TeaManufacturing

y
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Annexure 9- Accident data categorized in to economic activities

Se.
No.
26

29

*Name of
Injured

Date of
*
Nature of
Accident: Organization theAccident
2013/11/15
Fall from
thescaffolding
when working
as a mason
2013/7/26
Fallen in toan
excavation

33

2013/12/14

38

2014/9/29

51

2012/2/20

55

2013/11/21

68

2014/3/4

72

2014/3/6

74

2013/1/22

86

2014/5/12

90

2014/8/21

100

2014/7/5

113

2013/8/8

117

2012/4/8

123

2014/8/25

Severity
ofInjury
td

EconomicAc covered
tivity
by F.O
Construction y

Notified
toDFIE
n

td

Construction

y

n

Stuck by
ptd-100%
afalling
scaffolding
from upper
floor
Fallen
F
fromupper floor
of a building
Fallen from
td
ascaffolding

Construction

y

n

Construction

y

n

Construction

y

n

Bursting of
agrinding stone
Stuck byfalling
object

td

Construction

y

n

td

Construction

y

n

Burried
f
undersoil
Fall fromheight ppd-20%

Construction

y

n

Construction

y

n

hit by a pieceof ppd-10%
bursting
grinding wheel
Fallen in toan
f
excavation
run over byroad ppd-75%
roller

Construction

y

n

Construction

y

y

Construction

y

y

Injured
td
whileunloading
a roller from a
lorry
Crushes insidea ptd-100%
concrete mixing
machine
stuck byan
ppd-50%
object

Construction

y

y

Construction

y

n

Construction

y

n

*- Details in these columns were deleted to prevent identifying persons & organizations
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